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Eisenhower, Nixon Re-elected With 457 Electoral Votes, 
Democrats Take Control Of Senate, House; Morse Wins 
________ �----��-L' ------� 
. 
Arts Council Proposed To Joi!l Jig 
Five, Orgatlize SepQrate Arts Program 
iPreaidenl Eisenhower was .leel·lll" New! went to presl (1:80 p. m. 
to • second t.enn in office Wednesday), the Democ.rah had 
landslide vote, cat1")'ing 41 224 House aeau, and were 
• total of 461 electoral in 8 undedded rac.. The 
E. Stevenson, the had won' 193 aeall, 
"'>dl�at.� t.lled in his second bid were leadinr In 10. Thl,.means B, Grettllen Jeuup and Pat Moran approved by them and the Under- : the P�lldency, winning only probable line-up or Oemoerat.a .. grad Adviaory Board. , R Belletlng atronr1y in the Impor- The rebirth 01 the Chamber Mu- t.ates with a total ot 74 elector- an epubllcans 203. tance of the creative arta �n a Iib- sic Group, the addition of prote8- voles. In the Senate, the Dt-mocr.ta eral art.a college and feehng that slonal direction to College Thea- Prelident Eisenhower's �: :�!�II �;." won 17 seats, the Republicans it is the studenta who m
U
!lt provide tre, the success of the Revue, and of victory was thus even g 15. The Democrats are leadlnr in a creative reaponse to academic the 10ng�nUnued excellence of the than it had 'been in his races, Sen. Clementa In Ken-theory and example, .T:Jndergrad Chorus are favor.ble factors in the Ing victory In 1962. Th.t and Sen. Bible in Nevada. has lPrQpo,ed the establishment of Council', organization. Each of Eisenhower 'Won 39 states. Are leadin,. In the an Artl Cauncll. . -these groups 1 --ft'ttnly e1lough 4t2 '1Ileetorat 'Vote" "knd undecided race, where Sen. The AJ:U Council would be one tablished now to wish to work with wop � with an electoral co�nt is ahead in South Dakota. The. of what wouJa then be the Big Six. the othen, and to be able to 89. I division in the Senate is It, genera� purpole �ould be to from doing so. The clU�8 {eel The .Democrata have won 60, and Republieana 46. m
f 
ak�l.�llble
ti 
... stro�gft p::ogram their present dependent and of the HOUle of �he Democrat. bave picked 01' "'00:: crea ve, or ne, art.. tered positions in Undergrad and are leading in the race lor one SeQate seat.. as the present The arts would be able to present ot now them to do their "�::�: 1 1!!!!!!!! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! !! �"'�I';'of�l�h�'�s�ena�le ,:.�A�I�th�' ��� I ::��'�' in the SenalEi is 49 Demo-a pattern ot events and of indlvi�. �ork: or to accomplish their and 47 Republica'RI. uol opportunity ,omparabl. on ambltiouo id.... Thll in tum Consistent And Flexible System Jos.ph Clark, Jr., former Mayor �ope to these n�w given for po- nlea them the more intereated and Philadelphia, deleated Republl-htlcal alfalrs, &OClal work, and ath· appreciative audience they POI'nts Decl'ded Upon By incumbent Jame� Duff In tbt; letlca. In form, the Arts Council have. It �hal been remarked i Senatorial race. would .be an association 'for the while freedom to work is an In crucial Orel'on Senatorial mutual benefit of autonomoua tisl for tS'e 8rtiat, .tlll he By Sylvia Hewitt �assess the responsibility incumbent Democrat W�yne clubs. 
... by having an organization Undergrid Board work involved In varloua defeated former Secretary The clubs. propo&e<l II membeJ'8 him, jUlt 18 the playwright profits The point syatem haa been re- offices on campus. It Is hoped 19terior Douglas McKay. of tbe counCil are: the College The· from having the organization, vised by the Undergra�Board with the new 'ystem, printed The "Republicans lost. Senate &;re, the Cborus, the Chamber Mu· ,tare, actors, and direction of a the subsequent approval of the Un- will prove a more adequate gu"u·I ••• ts in New York and Kentucky, SIC Group, the Dance Club, the .Or. theater. The projc:ted Arts' Council. The revision was in t� future. . RepUblicans Javita and Coo-eheJtra,4nd the Revue. The I�ea eil is that organization. undertaken in an effort to make The Point System wlJl be printed per triumphed over Wagner and of the Artl Counell has been dlll- lIy,tem more consistent, and next week Wetherby, respectively. 
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d��T;O�be�"�"�P�I.�t� ed�n�.�.; t;i�"�U�' - Il�l��r:more flexible. The basic In other close Senatorial race" of the system remain, Ii Elizabeth Bowen Republican Dirksen defeated Oem-MaJ."ds And Porters Offer Pleasant th., points are �iven for ocr., Ste..,eI In lUinoi>, to retain offic.ell to a girl aa a guide, Lee for ber protection, and the tured his seat, and Warren Maenuson E . Of S . . 1M · F �����:I:f��:E�::: of the community. The defeated Republican Arthur IAna-vemng plfltua USIC or of point. has been ".eer- ElizatHIth Bowen, British author. liel!ntht:�se��e:�a7r::� �08t a�ording to how much ac· ess, addressed a larg. of I f h I time is consumed by the work group reeen count. 0 t e pG,pu ar voLe 
the office, and also how much alumnae in the Musk: Room Eise.nhower wit.h 31,040,'23, 
I".' .... mal 1'8sponsibilit.y is incurred �e::�f�:�tion. 
on Steven
h
s: -;�
s 
22���i'f�I; 
t"'! position. Thus the point!' 
,hc,uld serve to indicate to people a part of Alumna
e' the popular vote, and Stevenson 
how much or such extra-<:urricular sponsored by the hlend. 
activity they can undertake with. Ubrary. Stevenson carried only seven Miss Bowen considered imarina·l.t�t ... , all In the 'solid" South. He 
��
t 
�::�!Z
i
:r�
i
.
the
���e��r�  Uot a� it pertains to the ordinary the electoral votel of Ala­
by setting the limit of points to be person s experience, not �hnply al barna, ATkanslS, LouWana, Mla­
cnrled by any girl, the system pre. it. II coDfined to the ereatlVe artist. lIilllppi, North Cnrolina, and South 
'-ent. one penon from having too 1maglnatlon II a qu�lIty Carolina. 
many Important ofRees w h I c h in everyone; It...JllumlRatea the 81- In 1952 Stevenlon urrled tho.se 
might be administered more prof- .celation, 'between £deaa and the reo states, Kentucky and Weat Vir­
itably by different girls. lationa between people. . glnla. Hia electoral vote tot.a1 wu 'In a largely factual world mHlg· 15 lei. this year than In 196.2. 
ination i.a an important factor, not Election returns last night .how. 
II • way of transport. from the ed Eisenhower consistently ,"n­But beeause this decision lies ul· 
Individual Deeblon 
world but II an intqral opart of. ning 5 to 7�/t- ahead of his party. �inl.l.tely with the indivH;lual, the acientiJ\e society. It should color This was the flrsL election year In ")oint sy,tem is now more flex:ble. 
Prevjou�y, the limit to be held by aliform. of writing. It il as vital the twentieth century when t.he intelted, to exposition, aa in- elected a "resident from nny peraon wu 40 points, which 
sometimea precluded a girl 1",II�,t must..be to ImaglnaLion party aQd a eongrHa from the bJ Sue 8c:llapiro preelae,.nd diction was elear. Har- holding two offices, whose ";'·i�.; I�i':��:: Goodhart Hall WII the scene last mony and balance were when added might. total 42 or Imagination b a wriLer', Voting was heavy throughout 
nation as the Volerl ca.t their 
of Eisenhower'. policies 
the past four years. Stevenson 
the election at approx. 
Friday evenine ot an appealinc good, although the soprano point.. In order to gi'\>e that It cannot be uldul 
Bryn Mawr tradltion� eoneert of Ihowed a tendency toward reed 1- leeway, the new system. to Il'Uculate. The 
.,irituall 1;y U!e col· nell and the altos were weak ., II ,"", .. for a . ecale expreuion I. the cryltaIlfution 
times. nebuloul ideas. and 
eel • tood .. IMCi crowd wu on t'h, Doris Oa)'!mon linrine the 1010 
whot • •  nry luoe.atul one, arid deaervu mention foT' the 
tlpoke well for the eft'orta of diree- .-uoeeu aehleved on a dltftcult and 
tor E. Whitney Drury '69 and at- pie«. "Roll, Jordan, 
companilt Anrellne WI.hnac:k '69. • with Xerearet Grflerl soat'-
'nI • .N ..... o National !Io'mn, lun, ine .oprano addblr • properly ex­
bf the tnUr. choNa, opened tb"': 
I 
;::�:� nate, .. aa aDoloher out.--
procr-n. oIt was followed by . , chorus nunb.r. "Then 
eoa.MDtary.by Georce Bryan, A Balill in Gilead" featured 
which he tr-.eed brlet1y tbe FAyt.he ShamOGl and Dorothy Bac-
opmeat of the iNec;ro aplritwJ. ....hoM YOMe., althourb Ii,bt. 
Is now poaaible to hold between must know how to expand 
and 50 pointa, the I.tter being and how to limit, how to eompa .. 
"'Holute maximum. in t.he amall �ace of a book a ereat 
Some position. which prevlouJly part of the world'l heritage in ex· 
had polntl, such as the personnel periencet and Idea •. 
for the e1a .. shows, no lODger hne The leetun wit followed by a 
")()intl, for altbough the positions diaeuslion period in wbk:b Miaa 
important and time conluminr. Bowen anawered question. chiefly 
they are temporary; and .uch abm" coneemine her worlu and her ex­
pc!l'1onneJ Ihoulc1 not be preventM perience .. a writer. 
morn· 
ing. 
American Civil liberties 
Union To Hold Meeting 
____ ::'�
neI
�.=dod::
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e
u toptM
r. TM .010 
two Imt, .,irltuals, 
ud f-.daonaa IOloltt. De.," aad "In That Great 
from bolding permanent oftku be. Ellubeth Bowen hat ·been a� 
eause of luch points. Points havelpoln�!d Lucy Martin Donnelly Fe!· 
not been given to extra-eurrieu)"r low and will be realdinc at the 
.etlTftiee per .. for thne are left Deanery durinc the month of No-
Amance annount.es the NC:ODd ot. 
the "Civil Llbert.ies Lu�heo .. " 
aponsored by the Greater Philadel­
phia braneh of the Amerkan CIvf1 
Liberties Union. Rowland Wa� 
ataff eounsel of the national Aa..lJ 
will apeak on "CI ... II lJberties and 
the Supreme Court." 
The lpeech will be �yeD at 1:00 
dlot'UI J'tIftteted )flu DrurJ'. '�'.IGo"_b .. Up MomlDc/' wen IUnc 
lui tnJalDC aDd rtIIPODCMd ..Ii to CUpaLID &.it DorotlrJ 
hitr dlreetion; mOlt· atlMb Coutinoed GO Pap " Col. , 
, 
entirely to the dl..cfftion of the both to opunue ber own 
hulivktuai. ThUl the pointa have and to .coMUlt with atudentl 
hem redistributed in an attempt to are Interested In wrlt1nc. 
p. m. at the Philadelphia YWCA 
at 2027 ChHtnut Stl"Mt, Oft Wed. 
ne�ay, l'\oveamer 14. 
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, ••• , W 0 TH E COLL E GE N E W S  ( 
THE COL LEG E when that ultimatum was reject;d,(British bombers launch· LeHers to the Editor 
fOUNDED IN . 1914 ed an offensive against Egyptian airfields in preparatjon for 
NEWS 
~ PvbU.hed wMkly dud"" lhe Con. Y .. , (ucepl during the actual invasion, of the canal area. � Theflluglvlng. Qui,,,,,,,, .nd Ullltf holl$)'I • • nd during U,1ft On Friday morning, after a deadlock in the Security I ,,,,,rlon _lu) In m. ittlltf •• , of 8fyn ",,"WI College" ,hi AId- Council on Thursday. the General Assembly passed t resolu­mot1I Printing Compeny. Ardmor., P •. , ,,1d Styn �wr Coi l.., tiOD introduced by the United States, stating: "Noting the Review. 'Are, Un/air; Innovation. Sought The C.I .... N.wt La fully plot.cred by copY'l;hl . • �Ing IMt 'ppM" disregard on many occasions by parties to the Israeli-Arab 
in 111M, btl , ....  ,nled .lIM! wholly or In pin wlthOl.lt �r Ion of m. Edltot" • t' t f 1948 f th te f h ...  armiS lee agreemen s 0 0 e rms 0 suc agree- To the Editor: in-Ot_t. 
ED,TO.,AL IOARD ments, and that the armed forces of Israel have penetrated 
I.JteroM.Chl.tf .• • • .•... ••••••• .••••••••..••..••••••• R",th RIKh, '57 
'-"1 Edft« ........ . . . . . . . ...... . . . . . .. . . . ..... Anne KllMlgoff, '58 
..... .. " ... , .................................... o.bby Hem, '59 
MIk..., Idltw .•......•..•. ...•.... . . ........•.. . .. f.lty 'a.ee. '58 
"hM�"""" . •  Marc" CU" ·,71 HlI.n SeglYWl'''', '58, Elinor WlnlO', '$9 
EDITOIIAL $TAff 
Ann -a.rthllm" '58, Mlri.m a..mll, 'S9; Lynn Deming, '59, hliV Gotl. '58/ 
SuI HltTll, '60; Gretchen J.uvp, '059, EHnbllh, Reflnoldl, '59, Rill Rubin· 
11.ln, '59, b Schapiro, '60 (mulic r.porter); Jlnnl VI,I.\I, '60, H.I,ne 
\l11.br�u., '58, LfJq' w.I •• , '59 (AA It.porter). 
IUSINUi STAFf 
EUJlbilh Cox, '60/ Judy O'Vil, '$9, J.ne Levy, '591 R",lh levin, '59, Emily 
Mey", 60. 
The News' review or A Phoenix deeply into Egyptian territory in violation of the general 
armist1cs agreement between Egypt and Israel; noting that Too Frequent has created mue.h 
armed forces of France and the United Kingdom are conduct- sorprise and indlenation on cam· 
ing military operations against Egyptian territory; . . . urg· pus here and at Haverford. The 
es 8S a matter of priority that all parties now involved in hos· review was written as though rep. tilities in the area agr� to an immediate cease-fire and as 
part thereof halt the movement of military forces and arms resentalive of campul opinLon; the 
into the area." reviewer exprealed her Ide .. tm· 
This cease--firt' order was rejected by England, France .personally-u thoua'h faet rather 
and Israel, though all three have since conditionally accepted than opinion. Only those who saw 
it. the performance ean be Judges COpy ITAff We cannot condone the Israeli action of invasion of themselves; others are forced to 
...,. ,.......,.. , ......... ��r.�.��'::.
5
.� . .. . ...... Holly Mil"" '59 Egyptian territory. Nor can wd
e condone the Brjtish and aocept the review uneritlea1ly. 
Ittff Ml.t .... . . ... . .. . . , ........ ................ Ann Moull. 'S1 Fre�ch attempt to ,reoccupy an lor protect tha.Suez Canal In t� New. alone lie. a perma· ....... M.t ..... ' •••• • • • .• • .•••••..• • • .••.••••...•. N.IIU. $Im, '57 by use of force. The forces of nationaHsm cannot be stopped nent recolleclion of A Phoenb; Too 
AMedl .. IuMIeN M ........ . . . . .. . . .............. . .... J'M Lewll, '59 by armed force, and nothing has strengthened the position Frequllt. I think It aevertl indeed WIIc, .... MI�' • • .....•......•... ....... ..•.... Effie Ambl." ,� of Nasser in the Middle.Ea.st. and weakened the position of to be forced to rtlmember lome· Sulncri,ttlon a..,dl Judiln SICK. '591 Pli C.in. '59, 81r1H,. Chrilly. '59, Kli. 
Colllnl, '59, EUM C",lNnlngl" '59j Sue Flory:59, F.llh K .... I. '591 Ruth all the Western nations in Asia as much as the British and thing as it appeared to one review· 
SImpson. '591 L",cy W.IH, '59. French move to invade the canal area. er. I wish the News woulO recon-
SIoIbKrlpllon, $3.50. Melling prlel. $".00. SIoIbI"lpllon 'YllY begin II .ny At the same time wetn And must understand the mo-- sider the purpose and importance 11m., Enl.-· ••. ��--... d." m.lI.r .1 the Ardmot'. 'I., '011 Offlc.., ",nc:$lr the f th ' f CoIl Th .... .-... tives under which these ations acted. As the New York 0 e reYleW' 0 a ege ea-Act of March 3, 1879. t I Th t Id ...:::..::..:::::.::�:..::.--------------- Times said in its editorial on November 1, .. It would be ridic. re pay - ea re wou 
ulous to permit Colone� Nasser to pose before the UJ1i.ted Burely welcome. 
Eisenhower Wins Nations of the world as the innocent victim of aggression, campus.oplnwn 1ft 1.. .... or to hold a protecting hand over him. On the contrary, in ProdUC��t-itA ... �I. _n� .. " be==� 
. . . '- !o;ar a� ttrere ..... s any one mAn guilty of aggression It is the � . 
-4ffi0 ._ ,U# _ We view th� re-electIon of DWlght D . Eisenhower to the Eavntian President for he has waged war a.gainst Israel resentatlve. If two girl., with ""'::. . .  r f t d 
. 
BO! Y, d Fr b d b " "  ferent tastes but each with know}· Presidential office With rrungled fee lOgS 0 re.grll 
� an 
be 
�8Ig� 
t 
rl
t
�m a
f
n 
d
ance � Pdopa
b
gan
t' 
a,. y gun.r
be
un
ll
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• edge Qf the theater, were to write 
nation . •  w.e regret that Adlai,E, Stevenson Wl not given ra Ion 0 J!lur erou� . an s, y s lrrmg up re Ion In nc reviews, the eonver;ence o! the 
the opportunilty to prove his capacity as Chief Executive of �orth AfriCA, �y selzmg ·the Suez qanal �y for;.e and scrap- two opinions would be more likely , will t be pmg a treaty 10 the same manner In whIch Hitler marched .' . the United States and that the DemocratIc Party no ' to th Rh' 1 d & bl k' th 1 f I '1' h" '" <otn"de Wlth aom ... ner.1 f.el· . . ' In e me an , y oc mg e cana or srae l s Ippmg . able to give active leadership to a countr� which has mlssed in defiance of U'nlted Nations orders--finally by his whole mg on campus. May the ltandard of the reviews 
it during the last four years. . i loudly proclaimed . prograJ1l of throwing Israel into the sea of last year's productions be qulck-
We are resigned to Eisenhower's second term in  otflc:e i� alHance with other Arab states and creating an Arab ern· Iy resumed, .. 
because, while there has been little real progress und.er hiS plre, . Cathya Wine 
leadership, there 'have been no disastrous relapses m .the The wor1d at present is faced with a dynamic situation 
Answers 'Time/!' Letter 
0/ Col/ege Scwnlirt 
country's domestic welfare as a result of the Repub!lcan and working through the UN we can achieve a basis for a 
policy, Although the administrative record has been dlsap- lasting peace in the Middle East, First. in relation to the 
pointing, the Republicans have had only four years to prove Suez Canal, that waterway, as well as all other world water· 
themselves and may conceivably demonstrate more resolute ways like the Panama Canal, should be put under interna· 
leadership than they have been able to in the past, tional control to assure free passageway to all nations at all 
h' t' At th ti E d Fr h t The letter printed below w.s one The influehce of the crisis in the Middle East on t IS I�es . e same l!le '!pt an enc roops must be of the many 1'esponS68 received by 
year's election cannot be ignored. The people demonstrated WlthdraW]l from Egyptian SOlI. m embera of the Bryn,Mla.wr Science 
a natural reluctance to establish a new government in the Secondly, a penn anent peace must be negotiated be- department in reaction to their let-
face of grave danger. This is ironical, for the Republ�C!-n tween the Arab States and Israel and the boundaries of Israel ter in the New York Times Oct,o.. 
Administration is partly responsible for the present criSIS. must be securely protected against marauders by a United 
Although we 1hink Steven�on's char¥e that the .present Nation� force . . Naeser mus.t realize the !alseness of. his statt;; 
ber 28. 
Octm:H!r 80, 1966 
crisis is wholly the result of EJsenhower 8 poor foreign pol- ment, ISr8E!I· IS an ���Ial state. which .must. disappear. Dr. Jane Oppenheimer 
icy is exaggerated, the current disaster has certainly been Israel has stated a wllhngness to aid financially 1.n the reset., Bryn Mawr College 
aggravated by indecisive foreign policy towards the Middle tlement of the Arab re!ug�s, �ho .Ie!t voluntarily when Is� Bryn Mawr, .Pa. 
East. We agree with Stevenson's statement of November 2 rael was decrared a nabon. This Wllhngness to help has not [)ear Dr. Oppenheimer: 
that "had it (the Eisenhower Administration) aided Israel been matched by the Arab states for whom �hese refugees 1 read your letter to the editor 
with arms and territorial guarantees we might . , . have been serve as a ready armed force, constantly serviceable to har· in last Sunday" Times ana IW&' 
able to prevent the present outbreak of hostilities. 11 this rass the state Cif Israel. These �efugees must be cared for filled with a tremendous tense of 
government had not alternately appeased and provoked Egypt an� th� UN p�ca force now �lng formed ca� be. us.ed to gratitude and respect for you and 
. . .  we would command more confidence there and in the Arab ma}ntBin p�ace m the area untll .peace ca� mamta!n Itself. the othen at Bryn Mawr who took 
world." . . . • . . This force Ii �ne of the. great milestones ID the . hls�ory of it upon themselves to make this 
We hope that Eisenhower and hiS admul1stratton w�lI the world f?r I� ca� help to preve�t the aggressIOn In self· statement. 
not continue spreading platitudes and doing nothing, but Will defense which IS, hke all aggressIOn, a destroyer -of world I am in no 'POsition to judge the 
carefully reevaluate their policies both in domestic and fo!,� peace. oicientifie merlta of your leUer. I 
eign affairs, especially in the latter. The United States IS must take what you say In f .. ith 
now placed in the unfo�tun.ate posit!on of having �o �n.s�re Hunnary as I must take what 'Libby .aY' on British and French actIOn In the Middle East whlle It Joms :J faith. In light of thls I look to--
with these countries in protesting against the action of the In comparison with the compl�xity of the issues inv01ved ward the scientist to help protect Soviet Union in Hungary. in the Middle East crisis, the problem of Soviet repression in us from our own ICJlorance. Though these f!1atters are. complex, we fee} that a more Hungary seems a much more black and white case to most I am distressed by the apparent clearly defined attltud� on the part o! the pmted States to- Americans. This is probably true partly because Western indifference of so many of our wards t�e UN, ?ur allies a,!d .the SoVIet Unton wou�d help to nations are more emotionally involved in the fight' against scientists. I showed your letter restore IDterna�lOnal equammlty_ V!e hope f.or a 'Yblte House totalitarianiam, just as Asian nations fear primarily West- to a chemist friend who worked st confe�ence on mtegratlOn and senous conslderat.lOn of Stev- ern imperialism, and therefore are moved more by the Suez Oak Ridee. HiJ reaction was, "oh, enson s p�posal to cease hydrogen bomb experImentation . crisis than by the Hungarian Revolution. these IJMWple are just a bunch of We WIsh the country had chosen Stevenson and tbe . .. 1 • • •  internationallst.. I know . lot lUte 
Democrats but as it has not. we can only hope for improve· But today, the HungarIan Revolution whIch had started them." And be went on, "'nle 
ments in the next four yeras of the Eisenhower administra· out 80 bra�ly !Lncl 80 succe�sfully two weeks ago, h� been trouble witb all these people t. 
tion almost extingUlshed by Soviet force, and no expressIOns of tbat they are a hundred yean . sympathy or nob1e words are going to be of much help. The .bead of their time." Western nations have failed the people of Hungary, and the I'm Inclined to feel that we had .. prob1em now Is to dete�ine why this was 80 and how it can better well be a hundred y_rs be avoided in the future. Despite the United Nations inves· ahead of our time or there may be 
The Middle East 
Over the past week the Middle East has reached its most tigation of Soviet repression, it. n;ay be too late to save Hun- no hundred years ahead. And I'm 
faterul points since the estsblishroent of the State of lorael gary. at leaat for the present . It s�ould not be too late to lookh", to the ""ieDtI.t with the 
nine years ago. Whatever else occurs, Israel's move on Oe-- pro�ect POlan�nd the other sa.telh� countrIes, w�ere �¥ help of his knowledge and hiJ mot. 
tober 29 thrust before the United Nations a ... problem it had deslres for fr dom and for nationalIsm are becommg evrr al maturity to help bridge the caP 
too long tried to evade. There cannot be an indefinite armed 8tronger. t -at least a hundred 'Yun wide-­
truce in the Middle East; there must be true peace, based on . .  There is ge?eral. agreement that h&;d it not been for the between our ecientific underatand· 
.. the..�nition, by every member of the world organization, Brittsh·French �nvaslon of Egtpt, RU8sla wo�ld not haVE! so ing and -our ,ocial understandiftl. 
of larae1. existence .. aaind�ndent nation. . sudden1y an.d. Violently repressed the Hun�lan Revol.u�lon. Recent hi.atory In Germany lodl-
The fact that this reeogDlUon hQ not beep forthcomll\g Th� Suez ensls mennt that the W�s��rn AUi�nce was dIVIded ........ bat will haP'oen if thl. ,.. 
and the fact that Nasaer baa been committing acto of ago &II It had n�v�� been before (a dIVISIon whIch waa, aa muclt ....... ibillty Ia Dot ... _ . _ creaalon (economic and propqanda aggreaalon against EIl&'- the ret!J'?naiJ!jbty of the U�lted Ststea as of her al ies): that The .. ientist'. I_rabip Ia_. 
land and France as well &8 repeated amall aeale military acts tlf!! British and French milItary �trf'n�.h was OCCUPied 10 the ed in teUlng us ..,hat the Atomle of acareuiOD ap1n:st brael) makes the situation more com- Midd!e East ,  �nd that world public op1Olon. could-not. conde� A&'e means in terml of humanity. pia than a simple riJ'ht and wrong, and makes a complete RUS8l& whe� It w� already c:oncerned With ,!hat I� �nsl�. Scientifie knowledce muat crow atuc17 aDd oolution of the problem by the United Nations im· ere<! a maDlf<:&tatton of Engbsh and French ImperJahsm 1D but 10 moat the 10,.,...·. u .... .. 
oerative. Afnca �nd Asia. '- sundine of the COftHque�, boUl 011 1IoadaT. October 29. Israeli armored fo�and par. Harold Callendar. in an article in the TI ..... of November cootI .... bad, of .u tkIa _I· 
� Invaded £c7pt's Sinai peniJ*1la and In a 8Ucceas· 6. perhaps aU1D8 up the challenge that the United Natiolla edre. . Aa I ... i� the b_ fo. luU 
fu1 aiIIItarr _  tIon marched .wiftl)' to cut oft the penin· must f_: "The Weat should clooe its ranka by crealitqr with- aDd";ta1 futu .. Ilea I . ..... huda, 
IIIIa � the _t of Fc7pl 011 Tueaday of that week Ell&" In the North Atlantic Alliance a unity It h&ll never had aDd ThaD!< you for oakl ... _ III thIa 
.... aDd rra- lAed an ultimatum to 1vael aDd Ec7Pt... baa not even striven very bard to gel If thl. unity ...... at. dlrectl .... � tIMIr witbdrawal from the caaaI &lid aocepIuee of tabled. Soviet sino in Hungary and eJaewhere ..u.tt  prove lIIaeonIT.  ... _apatloD of Ire, caaaI poinU. WedDo.da,. Ie. frequent." _ (D-h_1 _ 'il 
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T H E CO LL E G E  N E W S  
World looks to the United States American Voting Seen By �tudent 
�or International leadership T oday .wh.:Y.�:�f.:�:,!"£:�:8prab" 
By Kirstn Ohm seek the friendship or the tountries worthy and wonderful about t.he 
ot Asia and AJrica. There are two elections here, is that everybody (Graduate Student) 
... ,. reasons lor this Inlter goal. The seems 80 ...... raonall..· concerned with .i'lorway .,.... r3 
first one Is "idealistic," repreaent� them, and 10 many people want to 
Whatever will be the result of ed by a growing rcnlizutlon that work tor their candidate, although 
lhe American election, one tl\ibg we should atop preaching the po- ttaey ere not ok! enough to vote. 1 
is surei from all over the world lItical ideals of our civili.tntion and am uhamed to aay that in my 
people are, in these days ot great start to practk:e them toward the country, Portugal, elections go by 
international cri!les, looking to the colonial world. The second reason almost unnoticed, owing to the ,po_ 
United Slates for the politM:.l lead- II a "realiltic" one. In a world lltical ignorance pt the people. 
ershlp this eountry hal not the m"jOt' "enemte." are Even the simple fact that almost 
:,een able to give. And the need 1 oJOo", equal in military atrength, every girl under twenty-one at 
for it ha!l never been more des· it is t.hese so-called "uncommitted" 'Bryn Mawr knows in her mind 
perate than at this moment. ot the world that will whom she wanta for a Pzesident, 
, • • •  T h r  • • • 
Shabandar �inds American ·Policy 
In Mid·[ast Confused, Paradoxical 
by Cbid. Shabandar, '58 
Iraq 
U we cut a look at the world 
arena today we see thl\t very lew 
lIections indeed are not brewlnf; 
with troublel and not involved In 
crlsll. To solve the acute problems 
a new policy is needed, a policy 
which is u firm as it. Is fnir, aa 
effective as it is peaceful.!­
larmed tarmers and villagers who 
are the victims or Inaeli uuulu. 
American foreign policy In the 
Middle East haa been one of con· 
tradiction. America champions lib­
erty and sovereignty yet it aids 
the enemies of those principles, 
nRmely England and France, who 
have done everything except apply 
those ideals in the Middle East and 
other sections or die world. 'I1he 
United State. preaC!hea politic:!.1 
freedom on t.he Voice of Anlene. 
yet it lend. helicopten and armlJ 
Let us here analyze the intema· the decisive tactor in the would M enough ,to astound me. 
tlonQl situation as it is today, balance between calt and weat. On the other hand, there Is the 
Today the Middle Ellat preaent.. 
a rrave and dangerous problem 
and those slatesmen and politicians 
who a� viewing the developmenbi 
there Tdlize--that-the situation-is 
too complicated to be solverl by a.ny 
of the policies tollnwed to<!.o.y The 
policies of the United Nations, 
United States, G r e a  t Britain, 
France and even RUllla hav!: prov­
ed. ineffective and have aRravated 
the compli('ations occurring there. 
Lo -France to .upp�. t.h e -Alreritt .... �--­
Nationals who nre flghting for 
ing particular attention to a The United States hal hitherto inevitable reverse side of the �oin. 
cussion ot an eventual future :omplelely tailed in Its toreign pol_ People will tell me that t.hey want 
eim policy of the United States. Icy in both these respects. ]t haa Eisenhower or Stevenlon for Prel. And by 10 doing, let us leave the its alli�s with itl policy. ident, but few are able to explaIn 
moral judgment to itistory and con- 'l'hey have at long last telt they exactly why. They letml to choose centrale on the hard tacts and the could not rely upon the United their candidate rather on a .basia underlying causes that-how much Statt.. And It haa not ae-cepted of personal sympathy for a man we might wish them to be differ- the Challenge *trom the new Rus- (1because he la an InteUectual and ent-are O'tIr only key to any real sian "eonclilation" policY toward makel beautiful apeechea; tK>cause Ilnd ' solution. Asia and Alriea. You do not win he is INch a lensible, practical man, 
The decillion taken in the United 
Nations ill 1947 to pe .. titlon Pales· 
tine' lqto a Jewiah s('Ction And an 
Arab seeUon hu ��eated the first 
any - -nrirrir-oi- KnbWI 10 cn-1UOO\n.-iUwvp'" �;!;"":! .!.h.!!� firf'. Tneft'cctive 
France and Israel have violated in- war" theory, by continued tests 01 ean afTall'l) than according t.o Western policy hall fed this fire ternational law; but lel ua not tor nuclear weaponll in IIpite ot the party policies. In 1act, they seem throurhout the years until It a moment torget that the Interna- demand ot the whole of Asia and to think that Democratic and Re- reached the explosive condition it tional law we all want to lee rule, A1rica to end them, or by contin- publican policies are very much the la in today. The great human Injul­was not capable of detending the ued refusal to recognize Commu- same thinr�hich I doUbt. lice done in Palestine will n(jver be most vital interests of these nistk: China. You do not win them I wonder if the President in !orrotten and the crieJ of lIutr£ring tries. Those who· stamp only with militarY-'Pact policy or America has really 80 much pow- and misery arising trom thoa Arab countries as aggressors, should economic help, connected with er that it should be more Im- refugees will always be hearel anti 
their freedom and sovereignty . .. 
Thus, by all those adiona the Unit-
ed Stales haa loat the trust. respect 
and Criendahip of the Arab nation •. 
Today. regarding the grave ait­
uation of the world, the United 
States. being a leader, should at.­
tempt to base its policiea on the 
principles which it has adopted in 
the Declaration of Independeme' 
and which'it advocates at the prel­
tmi. -;c .. �;.n;lJ -;::..:!. ...in!D .!!\re� t,hns.,g_ 
high ideala which it values and try 
again to gain the respeet and affec­
tion. of thoee who once admired 
her 10 much. 
New Books To Go 
To Libraries In Halls well in remembering that there ��" 1 ,)01;,;,,,1 tiell. portant to people to choose the win leavc a permanent blood atain other means of aggression in And yet-in spite o.t these con- right man than to choose the right on the pages of hiatory. brael WII Long.neglected hall �ibraries will ern wartare than direct mi!itary failurel _ t.he cards have parly 1 Or are they just ignorant not, Is not and wiIJ never be a part be revised and supplemented by the Ilttack, and that Nailer il an ex- played Into the hands of the about the tundamental differencel of the Middle East. Ever since Its Library Council in the near tuture. pert In all of them. And those who United Statea. The country has between the ideals ot the two birth it haa proved ltaelt to be an An attempt will 'be made to )lro-blame these three countriel Continued on Page 5, CoL • .partiel 1 aggretsive and oft'ensive country. vide each hall with the moat wide-for what has happened, would -'-----:---:-'------"-:-------::------. 1 The creation of larael was an ly.used booka, thus relieving the more justice to the ease ot m,,,al' l  H rf d N D -I P I · outright violation or the princi- p.renure on the Reserve Room. ;ly by lra,h .. ba,k the ,au.e. ave or ews, al y ennsy vanlan pi .. of international and �uman .A.tlng on Ih. suggestion of the the explosion in the Middle .. 
Of h d laws. Its history has been stained Undergrad Anociat.lon, the Coun-to two of il. main ,ou",e" on Report. On. Activities T eir Stu en!s by an kind, 01 cr;minal. bloody .n I.· ,ompillng a nst of th. boob one hand, a complete. lailure lrom - and aggre"lsive acla 8iJainl its most in demand in cooperation wltb the side ot the United States In by Rita Rubinstein 'The Composite Whole Man' In se- Arab neighbors. Its claim to de- the Ourriculum Committee and leading a consblent', mature tor-
November 6, 1956 ia a part of lecting their student body and let mocracy is shattered by the Zion- Misl Agn8W, librarian. lReference eign policy which her allles could 
history. Now sites of active cam- them expnnd to meet the needs of isla' declaration ot their racial and books and Freshman EngUsh IIter-,ely upon '. on the other hsnd, the , ell . . ·t ._> b the ·11 � .. ' n headquarters will revert to a rlaing crop ot 'whole men . If r g)Qus super)Orl y anv Y ature WI be included. The exam failure of the United Nations to ... - two _I t th . ta' . vacant stores. extravagant propa. Haverford il to remain smaU, she '"\:.lUI sys em ey matn tn tn files will also be brought up to give protection to a country it it- f el l I '  h·oh the A···. --,'ng materLaI will 'be considered must tise other methods 0 s ec- srae tn w h.: .-.u , vo:: date. lett had emted. th d I h t I' much useless rubbbb and dis- tion w-hieh do not .necessarily pro- e lIecon c all, ave 0 Ive un· HaIl librarians will be elected The motivation for the v:tions ' d "'1 d I • •  .. , tho •• der military rule. to s pe-·,·s. tho .. f '--" d th ,ppo,·n·'· ove-·rought supporters uce a IUB anee c.ass --vu U ,y u 0 UVUJi.S an or the countries concerned were e ""'lI �.. Y , d  'Ie II Ih • W t d .an •'" •• � and prepare to wait which produce a true community e espl a a.., el ern an to work with the Library Council. tollowing: Nasser has openly de- u. • II A . 'd h ftowa.l pat',en'ly ! th,t ,eversal in '60. 01 scholara. U these sc.h.olan have especla y mencan al as cu They will also be responsible to clared that his <political aim No. 1 ,' I '  t I I Th U 't College -mpuae. wh,·.h have been had excellent extra�urrlcular rec· eon muous y tn 0 srae . e nt · Undergrad, and will be paid by the is the total destruction of Israel. ...  d Sta, 'h t h I f d-Iy '-me,.ed in pollUeking. ed- ords, as most wlJl have, so much e es, e grea c amp on 0 Llbra.ry tor their lervices. brael knew, especially when Egypt �-,.. .... " de d . ,....... alienated "lo,,'al,' ,'ng and the like can extri. the better. But shouldn't we leave mocracy an JUS h .... , A .Yltem ot cataloguing and leemed to get full pOlse.asion of 'h • . b ,. b .end;ng e.o .," them,elve. f,om the muddle to other schools the selection of a e AS"a na Ions y - distributing of books haa as yet to the Suet Canal and Nasser contin- ..... I d 'I'ta h I to I I of national controversy and con- boy because he II president ot his nom c an ml I ry e p lrae , be devised. Dorothy Innel, chalr-ued to send murderous bandl into . I �,ok _. . oontinuously coming to its aid in of th Co II Id I the country, tbat it was only a centrate on more localited crises. sentor c ass, yea.""" .:ult.or, or all kinds ot matters and situationt.. man e unc , wou we come 
matter of time when they would It is in an effort to neapture National HonOr Society member 1 It defended Israel in lJIe Unit.ed 
any suggestions and ideas tor the 
have to meet their flnal tate ,omething of that pure academic Shou�dn',t 0h
��
_ 
cr
h
i��,� be one of Nations, and alwaYI supported the plan in general and the books you . A b Id Th 'P." '" tL, we have culled data genuIne K umn Ip. would like to have. againat a umted ra wor . ere ml • claims of the Zionisle publicly or 
eould be no other solution because (rom the various exchan.&'e publi- The 'PAper rec.o�1.ted the com- privately. Ameriea declares that It 
Nasser continued to retuse to give cations. plexlty of the I.lI�Ject and urged il helping to build a new demo-
the country a genuine peaee·solu- 1n the Haverford Newl the ed- expression ot opInion lrom Alum- cratic state yet America pushes to 
tion and continued to block the ca- itorial, "Thourhts on Admission'!, nl, Fatuity, Administration end the backgr�und and tends to torget 
nal for braeli shipping in defiance WII topical and controversial The Students. the grave problem ot the Arab ret­
ot a United Nations Alrder. brael'l concern was the 'Problem ot select.- J,udging from an item in the ugees and their mberable condl­
attack on Egypt can.therdore be ing future student..; the present Barnard Bulletin problema are not tlon. The West and the United 
seen 81 a right to self-preservation, atudent ·body waa selected "accord- a phen.mena confined to sub..fresh- States are shocked by the Egyptian 
which Is also one ot the principles ing to the followinr criteria: reo- men and admission boards; life is attacks made on marauding Iaraeli 
upon wltich the United Nations is graphical distribution; academic complicated even .. t an exalted torces but they are not concerned 
built. pr.eparation; balance between stu- upperclass stage. "Life ia a Jun- with hundreds of harmless and un-
Great Britain and France were dents from public and Independent gle, concludes the 'Jaded Junior', I --------------
fully aware ot the threat Nasser !lchools; -breadth ot interest as re- as IIhe wenda, as it were, her way WBMC 
by Eliz.abeth Thom .. repreaents to the peace in 
the Mjdt. gards to courses of study and . . .  She watches a pigeon poiaed 
olle Eaat. The luture of Israel, the proba.ble future 'Vocation; economic on a leaf . . .  and listens to a scrap th I I! you want to be up to date final tate of Na!lser and e so u- erols-seetioni diveraltlc.aUon of re- of conver.tion: with national and InternaUonal li6n ot tlIe Suet Canal problem are ligioul baekground end belief; va- . . .  wrote a novel . . .  
ti f reatelt importance to I I tra m la I te ts newl in these days ot eriles, re-ques ons 0 g r ety n ex -ell cu r n res . . .  had a baby . . . member to .tune in to 580 on you, these countries. This can ealily be I I d' thletics "So h· , b h •• nc u mr a . . . met mg mus ave c ang'C1.lt AM dial, trom 8:00.8:15 p.rn. when understood when one knows '''h I M h tb I (h .,. 0 e an s e muses, over e ong ow was Lucky Strike sponsors the details Great Britain geta ) I· J "0 .-. -. "The 'present admission policy your vICa Ion. un r y� "- from the United Press newsroom. of her 011 through the canal, oU I be .�. h . . seems to .be one ot ChONlnr ltu- go ng to wug ;  Jumor year was Top honon this week ro to Bill without w.hic:h the country cannot h 1m had f II 'h dents wbose eoaa,.lte result.s in t e t e you to ace a • Tyson for the aumirable way tn economically survive. And France, obi d i d  I h 
Mozart Celebration 
Planned At H'ford 
On the week--end ot the 9th-11th, 
Haverford College will hold a 
"Mozart Bicentennial Festival." 
The program will include in· 
strumentaJ musle by the !tfourt 
Festival Ortbeatra at 8:30 p.m. on 
Friday the 9th, a Sympoa.iuln con­
sistinr ot two lectures on Satur­
day the 10th, at 10 a. 'm. ("lIo--
aart'l Operas" snd "Some Miaeon· 
ceptlons Regarding Moaart's In­
Itrumental Musie"), Choral Musle 
with Orchestra at 8:30 P.M. Satur­
day, and Vocal Chamber Music by 
the Mourt Trio on Sunday, the 
llth, at .:00 ,po m. Enrique Ser· 
ratoa ,solo viqlinlst, will play the 
A Major Concerto on Frid.y'. pro. 
gram. Lecturers for the Sym�s-
, 
a 120 member 'Whole Man' class.' pr em.a you eve ope n sop 0-- which he kept us Informed ot the havinJ' trouble in trying to lolve r' her problema in 'Algeria, lee.la the queltion remains- more year . . . � latest bulletins as they fS'IIJI ov..er 
ium wlll be Dr. Devid Stone ot ___ _ 
Temple nlveralty, and emon-
Nailer's .timnr up of rebetlion Haverford Is conlron� witb "Same ouildinra, same J'l'OundL WHRe's teletype, at the start of , excellent .tludent and a cood Suildinr and (fOunds, almost like the Suez conftic:t. '-' 
- 'W'bole If.n', which ham and errs. &une faces, eu:ept Unfortunately our Station Man-
here makes the .olution ot
�g
l:h�e: ..� I ::�; t problema even more difficult. This is the backer-ound sbe admit! tor some withered ones rone and ager, Adrian Tinsley, h .. had to which the actions of the last wee'b "We submit that il H ... erford some fresh onea added; a colleee resign. She will continue on the 
Hanvord. 
All events will be held at Rob­
erta Rail, Haverford, and will be 
open to the publle without tickets 
ot :'\drr.l"sion. 
mUlL be seen, when the United going to earn the rlgbt to keep is, dtf!r all, mucb like a vase . . .  " Board as Technical Director, 10 we 
Stata now, at. king laat, will outstandine student body, if sbe Any note or comment from anoth- ahaU not loee her competenL all- Word waa received trom Mr. 
to make up it.. mind as to coin, to merit Lhe approval of er 'Jaded Junior' is, of coune, wel- vice. We are happy to announce Faoud Altan t h a t  due to 
her International politleal in Lhe academic 'World, come. And there must !be -many that Nancy Cha.se Is our new Sta- changea ot eventa and he:a'f'Y 
are. Amonr these, two are ot she adopt future adm:i :who would have somethinr to ot· tlon llanageri Nanf5Y Olken will pressure ot w()rk he will not be 
dominant importance. The "rst standards which are dUre rer. IW. are exposed dally to thll take over the job of Production able to come to Bryn Mawr on 
to preserve the unity in the those currently in vocve cotlege C!ynk:lam and discontent- )(anapr; and Sand, &ott will be November 16th. 
ern world. The second one t. otIaer ac:hoolf Let them UK Continued on Page ., Col. J Publicity Di'rettor. L ____________ -' 
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R. Syme Will Give 
L. R. Taylor Lecture 
Ronald Syme, CAmden Professor 
of Anelent History at O�ord, will 
deliver the Lily Ross Taylor t.ee­
ture on "Lanl'uaP. Style, and 
Politic. at Rome", next Wednes· 
day, November 14, In the Ely 
Room, Wyndham. 
Profeuor Syme .tudied at QT. 
lei CoUere. Ox:ford, i, a Fellow 
of Trlnit.y Colleg., and b.u held 
many other dl.Uni'uished positions, 
A IliUna "Profeuor at; BarvarCi 
thl • •  empter, he Is best. known 
tor his book "The Romsn .Re:volu· 
tlon", a study of the parties and 
.people in'lolvN In the lut .. oar. 
tlon of the Roman Republic and 
the A�Rultan Age, 
. -
Soda Fountain Is 
To Reopen Soon 
Soda Fountain II plennlne to 
open at the end of this week. The 
hours will !be 4:1Q to 5:15 on Mon· 
day t.brouah Friday, and 9:16 to 
11:15 Sunday through Thunday, 
The Sod, Fountain crew i, now 
incomplete. Three more man.ren 
who will give one afternoon and 
evening per week are needed .s 
well II several memban lor crew 
who can work Q9ce a week. 'nter­
ested penons may conta.et Cynthia 
Lovelace in Pembroke west. 
Contrary to rumor, Soda Foun· 
taiD-la-not in debt. man.elalily i� 
�itlon Is better than It hea been 
tor many yean, 
Events in Philadelphia 
M O V I E S 
Cold man: Fantaala. Dianey'. delightful musical cartoon with the Phil· 
adelphia Orchestra. • M'utbaum: Giant. 'E:lzabeth Taylor, Rock Hudson, James Dean star In 
the George Stevens' adaptation 01 Edna Ferlber', best·seUer. Start-­
ini' N , 9. 
Randolph' he Ten Commandements. Reserved seats on sale fow Cecil 
B. Mille's ,pie Nov, 5, All prtcea. Exclusive engagement starts 
Noy, -- -. -__ c __ u 
Stanley : Frlendl, Perau .. lon. Gary Cooper and newcomer Anthony 
Perklnr·ln Wlfllam ,Wyler production, Book by Jeaaamyn West. 
Starts Nov. :L4, • 
frsna..J..Ai.x: Secreta of Lire. ,Walt Disney's latest production, a true· 
lile adventure on the intimate secreta of nature. Two new l>Ian.e; 
cartoolll. World premiere ,Noy. 6, 
r R E A T R E  
� -----�--. 
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f.ollege Press 
ContinUed from Page 3 
Famous Educators 
To Discuss Career 
ment llrevalenl on all levels. And Representatives of three pioneer. 
perhaps it il just another manites- inr Malter of Arll and �t:a.ter of &ience in Teaching programs will 
tatlon of the desire to conform 1 be on the Haverford C&Mpua on 
From The Trinity Tripod comea 'Monday atternoon, November 12. 
newa of a non-credit, tree-o!..chuge Harw.rd UniV8r1lty will be repre­
readlnr coune to improve speed. aented !by Judson T. Sbaplin As­
From The Bowdoin Orient a peasi- sociate .Dean of the Graduate 
mlatle note: "It is too hard to get Sc.�ool ,of Education; Welleyan 
an education . . .  What. doe. it' all University will lend Ernest 
meanT . . . Ii would �eaT that ler, Chairman ot the M. A. In T. 
there i. welling up a wave of antl- -program then!;  and y .. le U"Iv''''r-·� 
In\elleetdlUam In the beart of in. alty will likewise partiei}Mlte in the 
stitutions which are supposed to discussion. 
be supplyine the intelleetual stim· All Haverford. Bryn Mawr, 
Ulua 0 OUr country'. -hl II a Swarthmore- ."'d.n .. -- .... l.'co-! ___ -,,_\:-'-_ _ :-\, 
dreadful commentary on a societ.y ttrrough etreahmen-who have any 
already too' much ,oocerned with interest. In teaching aa a career are 
t.he cbeap and tawdry, witb gettine Invited to attend the open meeting 
rich quick and .staying that way at 2 p, m, in the. Common Room, ---------___ _ 
, • I Founden H.U, Haverford College 
",We have seen the intellectual c.Ilmpus, Opportunities in the field CHAPEL SPEAKER 
free thinker not only attaeked but of education and dll'l'erent types of The Chq.pel speaker this Sunday 
literally ostracit.ed by hi. compen· graduat.! 'Prorrams and feUow8hi� 
Ions. {We suppose theY' seem will be discussed by the three is Rabbi Leo JW\I' of the New 
.trange becau� they enjoy par. speakers, to be 10Uowed by a ques· York Jewish Center, lOr. June ia 
Laking of an education which Is 'too tion and anlfWer -period, Gerhard a put preeident of the ,Rabbinical hard' for othen, Msybe they are Friedrich, of Haverford has said, 
strange because they actually go "This will be an unusual opportun: Council of th", Union of Orthodox 
to cla8lles instead of spending their Ity to lIecure first hand in.forma. Jewish Congregations of A'Illerica, 
t.ble- JizurinL,out excuses to svoi4 tlon and to establish valuable per· The sennon·toplc will be " The 
them," - - �11I"� �- , � .....  " .... , �{R .... ".'"t __ Tod." and Tomorrow,"· 
'Finally, an Item in The V.il1 , _  -->, _________ It. will deal with the situation of Penna11vanian reminded us of aur I 
recent acquisition of one sarcopha. Williams. the Jews In modem Europe. 
gu., "In a dark closet on the top Claire Weigand '55 to Arthur r=='=========::; 
600r of Houston Hall ,a tombstone Miethke. 
bearing the information, 'Esther A, Claire Robinson '64 to Dr. David H.ndhrchielh &nt-ldered lineN 
Warner; Died Ja·nuary 29, 1868; P. Jacobus. 1ro" .... "JI .. th EnMfl'lblet 
I _. d till I Monogr.m. Irlth De ....  1u. Erlan-&er: Li'l Abner. Panama-Frank mus c  come y .  runn nr· Ace 56 years', was unearthed lrom 
For 9'- day. beginning Nov. 15, Rin, Around R"e, U. of Penn.'s Ita rather musty aurroundings." ENGAGEMENTS WIlSON BROS, IMoGASIN de LING! Mutt and WIC Show. Tickell on sale, The incident wu interpreted as a Hopeton Knt!eland '54 to Rich. 825 ... � • ..., A .... n .... , Bryn �Wf, P .. c;'orrest:  P.l-J .... G .. ,e. tFuWnoving musical draws top crowd., With prank and efforts have been made ard A, Kimball, Jr, LAw ... � 5-5802 Larry Douglas, Betty O�NeU, Buster IWest, For 2 weeks .ta.Ttinc' to return it to its proper cemetery I :;:::;;::;;:;-:;:-:;:-::::-:::-::::c= 
Nov, 14, Melvyn Douglas in Jerome Lawrence's and ,Robert E, Lee', habitat. 'io.********Jt******.**.**** .. **Jt********** .. Jt ....... * .. .. 
extraordinary Inherit the Wind. :- RYN ... A 'W CO G : W.I .... \>-GI.Io..,, __ .-- WIu...sMlt. ... Wlnt.... • ... . w .. k. .Ia, .... +---�===---- t ;*-- IYUO\: R LLE E INN : Ing Nov, 12, .Elliott Nugent and .Geraldine Fiagerald In Build wJtb MARRIAGES * OPEN TO THE PUBLIC • One aand, by Joseplt Kramm. Tickets on sate, :: Bteakfast ___ 9:00.1 1 :00 A.M. .: . 
Schubert: Bel" Are Rinrinl, With Judy Holliday. Startine Nov. 14 Kate Prentice Todd ex�'57 to :-*
*: 
luncheon 12:0Q.. 2:00 P,M, 
! for 2 weeks, Charles Thompson. Afternoon Tea ----_+_ 3:30. 5:00 P,M,  
A�BMY MUSIC ) Mary Florence Kern '54 to Fits· Dinner 5:3()" 7:30 P.M, .... 1 • trurh Lee Brown. :: Sunday Dinner 1 2:0()' 3:00 P.M. i J, as C rt with Bernard Peiffer, pi.nist. Oubllandlne collection of Otwroline Stem '56 to Peter B, * CLOSED All DAY MONDAY .. 
Ttl, .. In ja .. fteld. Moo". 
*
: SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED : Friday, No'9, 9, 8:30 'P.m, Alice L. Hendrick '61 to Jamel Telephone lombaert St. and Morris Ave.4 
, Phil.delphia Orehestra, Eugene Ormandy conducting, Nov. 9 and Sutton Hardlg, :LAwrence 5·0386 Bryn Mawr, Pennsylvania .: 
Nov, 10, KabtJevlky'a Overture from "Colas Breugnon", CUere'. Sheila Janney ex·'58 to Rufus � ............ ., ......................................... � .......................... ; �bon7 #3, B!&hms' Symphony "#4. 
JEANNEn'S 
BRYN MAWR 
flOWER SHOP, INC. 
After 10:30 in the Dorms 
Everyone is wearing 
Tom Girl Flannel Night 
Shirt' and Pajamn from 
JOYCE lEWIS 
Wm. J. Bates, Jr. Manager 
823 Lanca,'er Ave Bryn Mawr 
LAwrence >0570 
IT'S 'OR RIALI �y Ch .... ' FI.ld 
, 
Sbe Ioobd in the minor to .... if me' 
w. oWl the tPrl obo uood to be 
. • .  Mill Sanitation '63. 
Tbal _ the clay me reiJned SU(>nIIDII. 
Thal _ the clay they mada her quoen/ 
fill ......... nel ....... tool 
'1110 ba� clay obo .... _I 
'"Ia," .. Ji&bed. ''11 DIver the IIIDI 
AlIa • tPrl baa known reel tame; 
�.iI:=-��� 
..... 0.. ,. .... Imown the reol 
J':; :.:�t:�";I� ..... 6V1 
••• Q rtsr1"+l Bajoy bit: 6aIl 
a-. . . . ... .. w tiaG. PeJ  , 
_ _  c*"' .. _ .... ... 
.. _s_ 'ud . ...... ..,1 . 
\ 
Let 
it 
rain! 
SISTER, 
YOU'RE THE 
SKIPPER 
IN 
'/ � 
SotiWESTER llS·G � F." '_�.'''.S'-
• 
Take command of lUIy we.the.r Jike 
in oldaalt in theaeSllucy Sou'wester 
U. S. Gay tees. Wear them with the 
flashlng metal buckles fastened or 
Happing. Sou'westers pull over shOet 
-_-__ .....  y. be":", olick. .. L Whiotle. 
And to clean Sou'weaten, just wi� 
inside and out with , damp cloth. 
They __ for instant wear, Get 
Sou'wester U, S, wyteel DOW. -
t3.95 
yello ... ·red. bhle, 
'black or wbite, witb 
corduroy trim. 
• 
u .  I .. . . . . . . . .. ... r 
• 
, . 
\ 
- �- - --�----"��-----_ _ ..... r __ _ 
Wedn • • cby , Nowmber 1, 1956 
Movies: • 
War and Peace 
br Eleonnor Winsor 
War and Peace haa come to the 
screen .. -one of the best advertis­
ed, moet discussed Hlma of the put 
few yean. Perhaps Ita publi(ity, 
even more than the familiarity of 
is responsible for the 
now upon it 
care taken 
'movie and the 
calt aeemed to 
promise something quite above the 
level of a maratholl spectacle. 
Also It i. disappolnttnr that, 
alnce one c.nnot praise the �lcture 
olS an interpretation of Toboy. 
one cannot,- olL Lhe other...hand.. ftruI 
neinou. faulta to criUcize. )Var and 
Peace boaats chiefly an all-around 
mediocrity. 
Tolatoy'l novel ia a book cram­
med with characten 'Purluing in­
,t.ensely compUcat.ed lives. The 
movie vetalon is too concerned with 
• , buildinl from these complications 
a skeletal plot to consider padding 
the framework for the sake of in­
terest in lueU. The 1e0pt of the 
novel hal not been ignored; the pic­
ture ruahes from bat.tJofield to ball­
room with an incredible lpeed and 
lack of transition. There is a 
"clasllc comic-book" luccession of 
fIOOMI .cut .and.. .pHe.ed w)lich cOIl­
trive to PUt acroas the narrative. 
but which follow each other too 
closely and quickly for any one 
alone to have much lignihcance. 
• I 
As • non-t:alkin, movie, thll 
would have been a .upel'b .aries 
of iUustrations. For phYlical ap­
pearance at. least, moet " of, the 
characters were well choaen. The 
loas of personal depth came with 
their heroic etrorta to paraphran 
their fictional prototyopes. Audrey 
Hepburn waa an attractive and well 
costumed Natasha, but her conc� 
tion of the role aeemed to involve 
little ,but an a'biJity to fiit about. 
and 'J)erch Il'acefully on fencea, 
horseback and balconies. Noqe of 
her three love alrain wal motlva� 
cd by anything more than c�arm­
il\& flirtation. 
Despite hla etrorta to cOllvlnee 
an audience of hb unatlractlvenea.a, 
Henry Fonda was not an incompe­
tent Pierre. Hi, cba1"aeter does 
aeem to expand and realize itae!! 
in the cOUrle of the 'P ture. n 
Ii1rduel ItCene. in his confused wan­
�nge over the battlefield, and in 
his captivity he ia almost as cred­
ible and moving .. the Pierre of 
the novel, achieving even some 
lense of spiritual growth. 
.Prince Andrey Is cadaveroualy 
and impenonally romantic. but not 
even the crosl-blending of 101110-
quy and sub-eonscloua narrative 
used to convey his inner meclita­
tions can make him faseinatine; 
the acene of his death which is tor 
a moment skillfully handled loon 
degenerates. 
War and Pea(:t cannot easily be 
diamissed as a failure; somehow it 
haa managed to oreate a world of 
ita own that' preservea a ht.unting 
refusal to fit into that catelory. 
'·,4 
T H E  C O L L I G E  N E W S  
Harvard Behavior 
Expert 10 Lecture 
--- � 
• 
' I , e  ' I y .  
Middle East Conflict Now Challenges 
American Diplomacy in Foreign Affairs 
demands of the partie. Involved. 
The main problem here i. the que.­
Bryn Mawr and Swarthmore Chap· today ita chanee to remove itself tion of the Internation"lIzation of 
tel'S of the Socieby of Sigma Xi from the .burden of EUropean co- the Suu Canal. It I, being felt 
!onlaJiam and to follow ita own more and more that in our world 
way, taking Into consideration the of growing Interdependence, of 
two goals mentioned. N."'" it haa greater eommon problema and 01 a a somewhat better polltlon than more or leal common fate, the WI-
Continued from Page .. On Friday, November 9, the 
will present Or. B. F. Skinner 
,Harvard University), in a lecture 
on the "Experimental Analysis of 
Behavior." before to atart fro�. In the eyea terway. should-like the ocean-be-
Or. Skinner, a Gug&,enheim Fel- of the world the Unlte� S�tes has long to the world at Iarp, beeaute 
low and William James detturer at 
Harvard, il the fnventor of the con-
clearly shown that theirs I� a �ay of their importance of.o aU naUons. of peace, not of war. ThiS gives The "older" countriu are starting' the U:S. s �rldge of u�dertltand- tq,.realize thst the concept of "80V­trovenial' ''mechanleal baby tend- In( With Nlla and Africa. The ereignty" should be silently drop­
eT," an air-conditioned crib in country haa . •  lso the .ee�nomic ped or redefinM so as to give a 
which he raised one of his own chil- strength, which Great Brltam and more correct picture of the real 
. France no longer have, to lead a . . . .  
dren and 6uthor of several dll- It' I' d th 
mlernatlonal SINatlon. But how , more pos Ive po ley towar e eo- n tell ,_ 11k E • tln�lah"'" ....... ok. in-4be-fi.u of- 1 I 1 -'d �__ ,. In l ca you a coun ... ". e gyp ... • ¥ cu "'" . -- ona wo� . . JM:Vm w.tL po . h�just atarted to lurn the 
psychology, among them the "Be- view of unity m the weatem wo.rld. old meaning of the world "aover­
bavior of Organisms" ( 1008), and it was als.o wise of the United eignty." that to give away the eon­
"Science and Human Behavior" States. in .. Ita attitud�, toward �e trol of the Suez Canal-tor them ao-ealled aggressors. to use 
. 
e the synmol of colonialism and der-(1953). General �semblY. noL as a tri- redation-does not imply a humll-Dr. Skinner's prlne.ipal field of bun.1 � Judge. but II.S an Qrgan lation of themselvea II a nation! 
interest is the "verbal behavior" for mediation. It leems to me that only by the 
of hum.nl. in which he conducted Bul this lS not enough. The time internationalization 0" all water­
an advanced course at Columbi. has come fOr .:onslru(tive thinking. ways. including the Panama Ca.nal, 
during the lummer of 194'1. Frl- and for going to the root of the can any demand againlt Eaypt be 
day's lecture wll1 be somewhat re� probleml. They can no longer re- justified. This would be the only 
lated to this field, with an examin- main unsolved. And the solution way of m.kilur the country under­
atlon of the venbally "emit.ted" muat do justice to aN partlea in- atand Ulat the creation of a real 
(r.ther than "elicited") responses vcilved. international control over the canal 
to stimuli, the role of learning in 'I'he Middle Ealt conflict will be would not imply a new form for 
operant .behavior, and the effect of a teat of the United States' capa- colonialism. U Naaser then ltill 
varisbles upon the I'6te of IUCh hU1£y to· Rna a lolution lnaf wUl woura�nwijiinTJ "W -uu -.v. � 
behavior. serve its two. apparently eontra- world 'Would at le&&t haw . atrong-
The ·lecture will be held at 8:30 dictory. goals; In other words. to er reuon for believing that his 
p. m. In Goodhart Hall. be a bridge builder between the motivations in this ease are not 10 
PILT_. TIP 
TARmON 
CIOAIl.'I"T •• 
, 
• 
, 
much pure national uplratloru as 
power politiet, with the cana) as 
an important tool. 
Along with internatkmtlization 
of the waterways must come the 
creation of United Nations troops 
to be atattoned In the c.nal zone •. 
Such troops in the Suez are. would 
allo be able to gu.rantee the bor­
ders of larael, and the UnlteO Na- -
tions could then more effeetively 
deal with the many underlyin, 
causes for the conRict between II· 
rael and Egypt. 
In deciding upon luch a foreign 
policy, the United States ahould re­
member that ft,! one cannot use one 
International law against friend. 
and anot.her againat the rest of 
Jhe world-as President Eiaenhow­
er put it-so one cannot either 
have one stand.rd of intern.tion.l 
demands againlt onelelf, and an­
other againat the relt of the world. 
CLASS OFFICERS 
Freshmen 
President--.Marth. Fauat 
V.-Pre.ident.-Suaan Lasersohn 
secretary-Edith .MdKeon 
Songmiatresa.-Fay DuBose 
Sophomore 
Presldent.--.Bette Haney 
V.-Presiden�Moira IhcVeagh 
Secretary-Lucy Wales 
Songmiltreaa--Angle Wlahna(!k 
Juniors 
Pre.aldent�Lee EIII. 
V.�ident-Ottilie Pttltl80n 
SecretarY-Lois Callahan 
SOnlmlatren ....... M.rt.h. Bridge 
Se.nton 
President.-Shepple Glua 
V.-PrHidenl--Eliu:beth Thomas 
Sec:retfry-Loia LaBelle 
Songmistret.......Judy Hatria 
let 
look Extra Nice For 
Thanksgiving 
us do your hair before 
you go home. 
VANITY SHOPPE 
Bryn Mawr, Po. 
--...... _ ..... -' 
Silver and 
Abalone Shell 
Jewelry from, 
Mexico 
a' 
- The Mexican Shop 
Bryn Mawr, Pa, 
• 
• 
• 
, . 
, 
• 
P • • •  S I x T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
Spiritual Concert · 
Conti{lued from Pa,t! 1 
Backus, rupectlvely. Pearls Before 
By Patty Page 
- � - -
• 
".rude the Charlot" sbowed 
balanc.e between the chONa 
8010lst Doria JUchardson, whoae 
clear soprano wu heard again in a 
1010 arran&,ement of "Oh, 'What A Election Day h .. come and rone Both candidate. beamed bellign: I 
8eau.tllul City", "Jolhua Fit the - not. without the .Sllatanee of ly on all who came and went, 
Battle of Jerieho" was well Iyn- politically-minded Bryn Mawrten if their reapective .mile;:�.��:;� I '-nl·'. d 1.0 I Wh', forced at times we must C ...-u -..;u, an Il • 1 e gave whose last. pictorial contribution to chanct.er and vitality to the aolo the dlscomlort 01 their the election acene on campua w�: ::,�:I:n,d'd by a rope in a cramped port. 
'MIe four Arudia Jubilee Jun- lhe result 01 what we asaume 
ion aang with a leeling for the be a bi-partiaan etrort. Over 
rhytbmical nature of their goapel main entrance to the Library, 
aon .. and functioned well as a unit, niches ordinarily re.e"ed lor 
althouch the melodic line was oc- leaves and other ' natural ph"'." - I 
Beneath them was a banner upon 
which the wordt "Optimum DIII­
gite" were inscribed in large red 
blue Jetten. This must 
culona1l1 obscured. They were 
• called baek lor an encore, a. "". I'>na, the two candldat8 ;for -------------
Aloy.iUl Mat.key, whose put. in a pe�nal .p .. ,".nCl. I ,""MN'oIY'oIY .......... MMMN'oIY\'1 
rendltlona of "Deep (in effigy) .  "THE HEARTH" 
"Water Boy" made up in From a dilt.ance It wu d��h
�� I :�"DW what Uley lacked in phruing. to tell who was who. or 1 OPEN FOR YOUII ENJ'OY,."n� 
Albe�' WIII,'.m. w.. a was which, alnee both ._ 
'",u, ... y l D.lly 1 1  A.M. 10 8:30 P.M. ninl' flrure with her pink navy blue tuite \ ' Sund.y Noon 10 8:30 P.M. 
and shy curtsey. and her the clast of '68 or '60, no doubt). LUNCHES FROM 6Oc: 
"Sweet Little J8Iu. Boy" doser inapeetion, honver, DINNERS fROM 
tremendoul applauae. Dori. Gay- identity of each eandidate wa. POPc�;:.. .n uk. 
mon'. Interpretation 01 "Were (We wonder how mueb Of .�n'ng .nac� 
You There ? "  wa. sentitlve and the similarity between the two 
movinl', and her voice waa rich and e.ffig,!es
 was a result of symbolism 10 t.k. Hom • • • • • • • • • •  
pure. "Poor Me", tunz by Fred and flow much was due. to the P�I� 
GaYol1)on, all:d '\Nobody Know, the 
Trouble I've Seen", by Irvin Lew­
ia, were well�tlmed and touchingly 
simple. An rather 
detached acom-panlmem; 
�u':.�.�t�e�;�'e:u:m:.�u:ne::..�I)� ______ .�������������� 
'ram !Mugaret'·Greer's loprano in 
"SOIl)eUmea I Feel Like A Motller� 
leu Child". 
Loula W.hite', humoroua preaen� 
tation of "How Lucy Backalid," 
written by Plul Lawrence Dunbar, 
added varlet, to the evening. 
Special Prices 
for Sludenl� 
al 
RENE MARCEL 
French Hairdressers 
835 Lancasler Ave, 
Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
5·2060 LA 
HAVE A REALCIGAREm ... 
, 
I EPUIIJC 
JET TIST PILOT 
is a IS,year Camel smoker. He S;aYS: 
"Cigarettes were pretty mucb alike to 
me till I started smoliilll Camels 
back in college. When it cames to 
real smoking. like Cameb," 
L I  ...c.w.T.c..  .,...· .... lf e. 
, 
• 
• 
, Wednesday, November 7, 1956 
i p,.v;ded • spur to ea.eh candidate An American fts, draped over 
as he tried to outlmile tbe othtft the phl.ttorm, i.e., the bakony. and 
in an' effort. to prove that. he was the blue J'reamers completed the 
"melior." pat.(it'tl .. effect. 
• 
• 
You feel to new and fresh and 
&COd - all over - wben you pause for 
Coca-Cola. Jts spuldiog with quick 
refreshment • . .  tmJ it', so purt and 
wholesOme - narurally f riendl, 
to JOur figure. Let it do things­
.. !.'OOd thinss - for you. 
• 
aonllD UND •• AUTHORm Of THI COCA.COLA COMPANY ., 
THE PHILADELPHIA COCA-COLA IOnUNG COMPANY 
a. • 
... f 
rOll'D IID4 "..... tuIII rlcMI', fidler, more 
oIeepIy _tl8ty\Jlc. 'nIe acluai ... Camel bIeDd 
of quaIltJ tobaccoo briDp you _11& amoldng. 
you .... ....... to 0Dj0y CameIa, the moat 
popaJar cigarette today. They'''' roaIJy got It! 
, 
• 
o 
• 
• • 
